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July Weather Boosts
Veg. Yield Estimates

HARRISBURG - Good glow-
ing weather during July will
mean more vegetables on the
family table. The State Crop
Reporting Service says esti-
mates for Pennsylvania’s 1967
vegetable crop have been re-
vised upward.

Fresh market sweet corn
harvest is predicted at 635,0C0
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Anderson Volume-Aire ventilating systems remove
excess moisture (where bacteria thrive) from the air

and replace it with fresh, dry air that deters
metal corrosion and provides a healthier environment.

Volume-Aire ventilators also improve feed
efficiency and prevent damp litter and nests.

Anderson Box Co.
P.O. Box 31157, Indianapolis, Ind.

Volume-Aire
6716'
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hundredweight, an increase
over both 1965 and 1966.

The snap bean forecast is for
a fresh market production of
42,000 cwt., up 8,000 from ear-
lier estimates.

Tomatoes will yield an esti-
mated 368,000 cwt., a jump of
70.000 more than last year.

Beet production may total
50.000 cwt. Despite higher
yields, this is less than crops
of the previous two years be-
cause of less planted acreage.

Late summer cabbage, al-
though planted on 100 fewer
acres than last year, may real-
ize 483,000 cwt. The early fall
cabbage crop is forecast at
176 000 cwt, 8,000 more than
in 1966

Celery production may reach
40,000 cwt. an increase of 6,-
000 from 1966 because of more
acreage and higher yield.

Total cucumber crop is ex-
pected to be 45,000 cwt, up
slightly from 1966 but well be-
low 1965 production. Acreage
has declined substantially since
1965, but increased yields this
year partially offset the reduc-
tion.

The best time to relax is
when you don’t have the time
to spare.
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I CARL B, KISSER shown with the
chicken carrier cart which he invented
specifically for putting pullets into nar-
row-row cage houses and for taking old
hens out. Risser has applied for a pa-

9 Chicken Cart Although Risser says he has
(Continued from Page I) ?° immediate plans for manu-

facturing the patented cart, he
four, two each front and rear, estimates that if it is mass pro-
are set away from the frame duced it would probably sell
to lend stability to the tall for about $460.
cart. The rig weighs nearly
500 pounds, Risser says. . „ e ,

A handle is located at the * 4-M rig 3IIOW
front of the cart for steering (Continued from Page 1)
and pulling. When the handle ter for 60 cents a pound. The
is in a vertical position, it ap- reserve Champion was shown
plies a brake to the center by Phillip Leininger- of Den-
front wheel. ver R 2. and brought 35 cents

tent on this unusualdevice, and present-
ly uses four Carts in his own business as
a poultry dealer. When fully loaded, the
cart will hold 400-500 birds, eachAung
upside down hy the legs. L. F.^Kioto

a pound when bid in by Wal-
ter M. Dunlap & Son, Lancas-
ter.

Defending their respective
junior and senior showman ti-
tles will be Donald Bollinger*
Denver R 2, and Tom Lefever
of Quarryville HI.

A scientist is trying-to find
why people sleep. Our guess
would be, because they are
sleepy.
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Forget about rocks and broken shares
NOW YOU CAN PLOW ROCKY FIELDS

nonstor

|»NTERNAT I O N A L |

700 MOLDBOARD PLOWwith Automatic BeamsYou get two-way protection:
1. Hit a sloping rock and the bottom auto-

matically rides up and over... immediately
returns to present plowing depth.

2. Hook a rock or hit an obstruction and bot-
tom automatically trips. After clearing,
bottom returns to plowing depth. No stop
ping, lifting or backing the plow.

In either action the share point never swings
below the base of the furrow... never lifts theplow out of the ground.

Other 700 Plow features:
e Pivoting hitch and steerable tail -wheel lortop -maneuverability.
• Independenthydraulic controlof-plow fronttelCds*' ■“ P'neM“ «*».

• 30-mch vertical, 28-inch fore and aft clear-ance to handle heavy trash.
• Wide choice of hitch options-on the land- or m the furrow, for two--point or three- '

point, depending number of bottoms, and '

on-the-land standard drawbar hitch.
• deepy constructlon frame-plow upto 12*

Get the 700 Automatic in
4, S, 6, 7 or 8 Bottoms-

■
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Kouffmon Bros.
MOUNTVILLE

285-5951

C. B. Hoober
INTERCOURSE

765-3501

International Harvester Messiek Form Equip.Sales and Service vii/ARpnraroimJ K
EPHRATA 733*2285 ELIZABETHTOWN

367-1319»
r
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Cope & Weaver Co.
NEW PROVIDENCE

7*6-7351 . . ..


